
To be Ahead
Of His

Was the rule of Caesar's life. He was always

there first and waiting tj receive them. The

, successful business man is the one who is the

first to adopt modern methods. It hs.been the

rule at Shields' Cash Grocery to be

Ahead of

Enemies

Competitors
In all that makes a satisfactory place to trade.

A bright, fresh, clean stock of goods, sold at

prices that are bound to appeal to you.

H 1

CASH
1'fione 1217. 2532 Flflli Ave

Loaded Shells,

LDS

. C. Smokeless,
DUPONT POWDER AND CHILLED

SHOT,

$2.25 PER HUNDRED.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Second avenue, Reck Island.

Gold Crown

Dental Parlors.
COIiNKli SKYKNTEEXTH STEET AXD THIRD AVENUE.

All the modern branches of work known in dentistry
done in this otlice. We are peers in the art of painless
dentistrj.
Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.

$6 ci6

best ke1) rubberplat,: $6.00
IiKII?E WORK PER

TOOTH 5.00
BEST COLD

CJUO WXS. .$2.50 and up

GOLD
FILLING $.00andtip

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING 5Qc

All Other Work In Proportion.
Teeth Free WbA P!l ar Oriered. Examination and

OosuHation Free.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner SotUi Street and Third Aenae.
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HAVE A KICK COMING

Iowa Business Men,Have Griev
ance Against Insurance Pro-

tective Association.

OPERATING IBOM THIS CITY

Purpose of the Organization to
Secure Reduction of

Rates.

Frm an Iowa town conies a tale of
woe concerning the operations then
of what is or was known as the Prop
erty Owners' Protective association
managed, it is claimed, from this
city. The complaint is that, this as
sociation secured a large membership
with the purpose of mutual cooper
ation in reducing the rates of old line
insurance companies and then failed
in its purpose. The plan was
legitimate enough, it appears, the
rates fixed being according to the risk
carried. Now it is said that
nothing was heard frem tbeorgani
zation until recently, when the par
ties were waited upon with the infor
mation that there were some dues
coming. At this, it is saia, the busi
ness men took occasion to sever their
connection with the association.

Id Kcreral States.
It appears that the association rep

resentative canvassed the principal
towns in the states of Minne
sota, Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas and
Illinois in the interest of the as-

sociation and interested a large num-
ber of business men. Subsequently
he went to the members soliciting in
surance, offering policies with what
is called a building clause attached
at a reduction of 20 per cent from old
line rates. He did a large amount of
business, but when he went to the
insurance companies to place the
risks he encountered unexpected difli-cultie- s.

The large companies were
shy and he succeeded in placing only
a small portion of what he had so-

licited. Thus the first attempt to re-

ceive better rates failed. Who is
seeking to revive the association and
for what purpose is not known.

Two Could Do It.
. nasH, Switzerland, was visited a
few years a?o by an adventurous
Frenchman whose ruling passion is the
ascent of mountains shunned by most
other tourists who value at least their
soundness of limb. lie tried strenu-
ously t wale the Gopaltenbnrn. for
the sake of carrying his name upon
the peak, but all his efforts were vaiu.

The next year lie returned to the at-
tack, and eventually, by taking many
precautions, arrived at the summit.
On his next appearance at the table
d'hote be recounted his exploit to the
company and informed them that he
had planted on the spot a blue silk l!ag
containing his name embroidered in
large characters.

An Englishman, who had listened
silently, rose from the tabic and
marched out of the betel. Two days
afterward a parcel was delivered to
the nil venturous Gaul. He opened It
and found inside his blue silk flag,
which his English neighbor at the table
d'hote had won from the peak by his
own pluck ami daring.

Had the night Iden.
It Is related on good authority, and

In this ease good authority mcaus good
authority this la no KafTjrgram that
a young woman went Into a music
store In this city the other day and
asked the clerk for a copy of "Angela
Always Polished."

The clerk turned over a stock of coon
songs In a puzzled way and said he
was afraid that they were Just out, but
he could send for It.

"My teacher said you would be sure
to have It," said the maiden. "It's by
Handel."

Guessing is a part of the clerk's busi-
ness, and he showed her "Angels Ever
Bright and Pair."

It was what she wanted. Worcester
Gazette.

it ax nnKased.
Some time ago a rich but Ignorant

woman wrote to the weather bureau In
Washington saying that she was to
give a lawn party on a certain day, and
asking the bureau to see that It was
clear on that day. To make her com-
munication more Impressive she In-

closed a list of the names of several
prominent people she Intended to In-

vite.
"I entered into the humor of the

thing." aid the weather chief, "and
sent her an answer to the effect that
the afternoon she designated had al-
ready been lespoken ry a poor washer-
woman who wanted to obtain some
rainwater with which to wash clothes,
and that on this account I could not
possibly make It clear on that date."

Famooi Gambler.
Mme. du Barry was the most famous

woman gambler of the time of Louis
XV, but with her It was only a pas-
time. Rut Mme. Pompadour went In
with tlw sole object of winning if
could. It Is recorded that her windings
were enormous, and that in a single
game she eased the poeket3 of the
king of 23.0UO louls d'or ($123,000).

OS Ilia Mind.
"Have you forgotten that X that you

borrowed of me some time ago?"
"Oh. no; I still have It In my mind."
"WelL don't yon think this would be

a good time to relieve your mind of U7

The Tartaran alphabet contains 202
letters, being the longest In Joe world.
Some of these are really symbols to
represent phrases and emotions.

M. J. McENIRY'S NAME
ORDERED UPON BALLOT

County Clerk Hubbard today re
ceived the certificate from Secretary
of State Rose authorizing him to place
the name of M. J. McEairy on the
official ballot as the regular nominee
of the democratic party for minority
representative, and in such manner as
to elve him the three votes of his
supporters.

Acting upon this official informa
tion Thk Akgl's is enaoieu lor the
first time tonight to place a . demo-
cratic Candidate for the legislature
among the list of party nominees in
the proper column in this paper. It
is possible that through process of the
law Mr. McEniry's name may yet be
removed, or other changes mane, but
until it is done The Aki:us will carry
the nomination as it will all regular
democratic selections properly certi
tied to. The Aiwcs is desirous of in
dicating the will of the party as in
terpreted or sustained by law.

J. II. Andrews has till the closing
of the otlice of the secretary of state
this afternoon to say which ticket he
desires his name to be printed on
independent or democratic.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

P. V. Annan went to Chicago today,
Monroe Kohn, of Chicago, is in

the city.
Mrs. H. G. Baker visited in Hamp

ton today.
Mrs. G. II. Saunders iS visitinjr in

Monmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. M. are home

from their European tour.
Mrs J. W. Day has gone to Mon

mouth for a few days visit.
Mrs. W. M. Wendt and children are

visiting over Sundav in Geneseo.
A jolly partv of Augustana students

had an outing at Watertown today.
Zack Suiter, the rapids pilot, has

removed his family to Le Claire for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Breckenridge
and daughter are visiting over Sun-
dav in Janesrille, Wis.

B. E. Knox and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
McDonald went to Chicago to see to-

day's republican parade.
Mrs. J. M. Keira entertains a partv

of friends at her home on Thirty- -

eijrhth street this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Hinkley re

turned home this morning from a
visit in Colorado Springs.

Mrs. John Streckfus is entertaining
a party of about 15 lady friends from
this city and Davenport this

Invitations were issued todiy for
the first dance of the winter series to
be given by the Narcissus club at In
dustrial hall Nov. 8.- -

Mrs. V. B. Ratliff and daughter,
Miss Stella RatliiT, arrived from Car-lyl- e,

Ky.. today to visit at the home
of Rev. W. II. Johnson.

Invitations are out for the marriage
next Wednesday, in Davenport, of
John Dorsan and Miss Margaret M.
Murphy, formeily of this city.

The dance given by Fay Hawes
Camp 281, R. N. A., at Armory hall
last night was an exceedingly pleas-
ant affair, about 100 couples being in
attendance.

Fred Iuihoff is home preparatory to
beginning his theatrical season on the
road. Mr. Imhoff has evolved some
vaudeville acts and sketches that have
attracted no little attention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sommers yester
day welcomed a little daughter to
their home. It is their hrst born, lhe
father is the proudest man in Rock
Island today and is passing out the
Havanas with a generous hand.

Alfred Wagner, a Rock Island boy.
who enlisted for service in the far
east in the United States army hospi
tal corps, is sick on a hospital ship at
San Francisco. Relatives have a letter
from him accompanied by a number
of curios that he collected in the
orient.

Stockholders' Annual Meeting,
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Peoples Power company
will be held at the general olhces of
the company, No. 1C0 Seventeenth
street, Rock Island 111., on Friday,
Ncv. 23, 1900, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year, and ' for the
transaction of such othor business as
may properly come before the meet
ing. S. S. Davis, Secretary.

Bnkcman Hart.
Brakeman D. J. Rvan. of the C, B

& O . fell from the ton of a furniture
car in Molinc last evening and was
somewhat bruised np. He was able
to remain with his train, however.

Uroand Floor Dental Far!orr.
Dr. Mark II. Patten, dentist,

removed to corner of Eighteenth
street and Fifth avenue. OlHce on
the ground floor.

Police Points.
The Hrceny cases of Frank Haroun

and C. P. Funk, and the assault case
of C. P. Harris were continued by
Magistrate Stafford till Mondav.

It brings to the little ones that
priceless gift of healthy flesh, solid
bone and muscle. That's what Rocky
Mountain Tea does. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

To Stop a Cold.

After exposure or when yon feel a
20IJ coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to
stop a cold if taken in time. Take
nothing else. lor sale by all drag
gists.

Sabscribe for The Abacs

TRUST AFTER STOVES

Rock Island Company Invited to
Join in Huge

BUT IT DEOLDTES THE 0ITEB

Claimed It Will Continue Operat-
ing Independently as in

the Past.

There has been a persisten rumor
in circulation here for two. week? con-

necting the Rock Island "Stove com-
pany with a trust that is about ready
to be launched with the eventual pur-
pose of concentrating the manufac
ture of stoves in the United States.

This trust in stoves, whose head
quarters are to be in another state.
has advanced to the point, so the
story goes, where the reelection of
President MrRinley is alone essential
to its entire completion, Nov. 15 hav-
ing in such an event been fixed upon
as the date for its launching.

Frank Mixter, one of the proprie
tors of the Rock Island Stove com
pany, when interviewed by The Ak- -
;us today, said there was absolutely

no foundation to the story so far as
his firm was concerned.

'However," Mr. Mixter continued.
"our cojnpany has on several occa
sions been invited to become a partv
to such an organization, which is be-

ing promoted by a Philadelphia man.
We have not as" much as answered
one of his letters.

A Kork Inland Institution.
"The Rock Island Stove company

will continue to operate independently
as it has in the past. It is a Rock
Island institution and will continue
to be."

The flambeau club and members of
the other republican drill teams of the
town made a night of it at Cambridge
last night. On account of the very
reasonable railroad rates made to our
sister county's capital, the represen-
tation from here was quite strong.
Cards were circulated among the
faithful announcing that a rate of 90
cents had been made for the round
trip, but "any one could go by paying
a quarter." It was not stated where
fie quarters could be secured. The
special train returned from Cambridge
at 1 a. m.

The Bryan and Stevenson Anti- -
Imperialistic club has arranged an in-

teresting program for tonight's Lin
coln meeting at headquarters. Those
on the program are Judge E. J.
Searle, V. M. Blanding, William Mc- -
Eniry, J. E. Larkin, H. W. Ward. R.
R. Reynolds, J. W. Cavanaugh, Mar-
shall Beck, Mrs. Julia Mills-Dun- n and
Miss Rose Garrett.

The democratic rally at which ex- -
Gov. John P. Altgeld will speak next
Wednesday night will undoubtedly be
one of the largest and most interest-
ing meetings of the campaign. Mr.
Altgeld is an orator of national re
pute and his discussion of political
questions is always timely and in
structive.

Joshua Hasselquist. Prof. C. W. '

Foss and C. R. Chindbloni expounded
republican doctrine at Turner hall
last night. There were songs by a
juartet. 1 he atldir was advertised a
a Swedish-America- n republican ra1! ...

Republican Suspends.
"The Rock Island Renu' ''. .in will

not be issued tomorrow," s:ii ! Durant
Howard, editor of the pnper, todav.

The publication has suspended. 1

have turned my affairs over into the
hands of my attorney and have noth- -
ng further to say as to the future of

the Republican just now."
I he A. D. rarmer fc Son Tvpe

Foundry company continues in posses-
sion of "the office and fixtures of the
RepublicHn. The Industrial Home
association yesterday levied for rent
and other claims are pending.

Horse and Buggy Stolen.
The Dolice todav were armriaed of

4 J 1 Ithe theft of aiorse and tor bucrcrv
from Big Island last night. Who the
property belonged to was dot learned.
out me norse is a uun wita white
hind feet.

Found Guilty of Incest.
The jury in the circuit court in the

Lawrence Raines incest case,- - after
being out from 1 o'clock Thursday, at
9 o'clock last night returned a verdict
jnding the defendant guilty as

charged. Raints' victim is Clara'
Allen, aged 15.

Licensed to Wed.
Hcnrv De Bruvce Ttcurlr Talstnd
Mrs. Mary Tiileman Mollne
rhsrles Steinhau'en Moline
Ml 8 Amelia Christiansen Moline

Your blood goes through your body
with jumps and bounds, carrying
warmth and active life to every part
of your body, if you take "Rocky
Mountain Tea. Ask your druggist.

David City, Neb., April 1. 1900.
Genesee Pure Food company, Le Roy,
N. Y. Gentlemen: I must say in
regard to Grin-- O that there is noth-
ing better or healthier. We have
used it for years. My brother was a
great coffee drinker. He was taken

' sick and the doctor said coffee was the
'cause of it, and told us to use Grain-- O.

We got a package, but did not
like it at first, but now we would not
be without it. My brother has been
well ever since we started to use it.
Yours truly, Liixik Socuok.

SHOEMA KING
AS A FINE ART.

''In the old days" no doubt shoes were made
of honest materials, but you see there's a
but we question If they possessed a title of
the style and the graceful lines of the 1900

1901,

Fall and Winter Ladies' Shoes

Shown in our window this week. The world
grows and art in Footwer manufacture keeps
pace with the world's advancement. See these
beauties, try on these beauties and most likely
you will buy these beauties.

THE MODERN.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. P. SCHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

Stout Men,
Very Tall Men,
Very Slender Men,
Very Small Men,
and Very Thin Men,
In Fact all Men
Who wish to wear fashionable, perfectly
tailored, ready-to-wea- r and fit-at-on- ce Suits
and Overcoats, can be perfectly satisfied
here with the famous Stein-Bloc- h wholesale-taiiore- d

clothes. Suits and Overcoats

SI5.00 to $25.00
4 Pttftct Fit Warranted or Your Money Back,

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
1802 Second Avenue. One Price.

Sets Them Thinking.
Men who have only moderate in-

comes and yet appreciate the
value of garments made to meas-
ure, when tempted to buy ready-mad- e

clothing are set atninking
when they compare our prices
for suits and overcoats, made of
fine materials, made to fit, made
to keep their shape, made to
wear, with the

garments at clothing
stores. Yes, it's cheaper in the
long run, to say nothing of satis-
faction, to let us make your
clothes.

Dorn, the Tailor,
181 2 Second Avenue.

NEW veilings
ify We have just received a line lice of vellinns In nil the new colors, y

r mo.aoiDj tne Manoe ana JWraore. j Le mesne are ery necominif
an 3 really erfcacce the complexion. No lady's tjilet Is complete
without ene of these handsome vellx.

TR1MMED HATS.
2 We are showing the largest line of popular priced trimmed bats In

th'.H vicinity, and we guarantee th prices, to ttn tbe ery lowest.
Vfjr Tbe Immense trade we nave bad ilone oar opinio? Is proof post- - '

tire that this store sells correct millinery at the proper prices. ,

iBrandenburg Millinery Store;
& Phone 1237 Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.


